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Abstract 
in this paper the cost of small reverse osmosis unit is discussed. Based on the analysis of energy consumption model 
we get the RO cost model which restricted by the operating conditions. Analysis the relation between independent 
and dependent variable use correlation analysis method in SPSS. The results show that the operating pressure, water 
flow, water concentration, inlet water temperature has the strong linear correlation with water flux, and also has the 
linear correlation with energy consumption. From the model that the change of operating conditions will cause dis-
posal expenses change, Control the operation condition can realize energy consumption. The model result can be 
used as the next stage that study the boiler water supply optimizes in power plant under uncertain conditions. 
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1. Summary 
In various processing technology, Reverse osmosis technology has the advantages of convenient opera-
tion, equipment compactness, working environment safety, outlet water quality can satisfy different re-
quirements. In power plant economic benefit is main factors affect the recycled water promotion. In the 
previous research reverse osmosis system desalination costs have many good analyses [2]. Due to the parti-
cularity water quality of the boiler water supply, the cost and optimization of desalination cannot be direct-
ly applied in the RO treatment process in power plant. The costs of boiler water RO treatment also need 
separate discussion. 
2. The cost types and computing basis 
Because it is difficult to realize the big RO device in the laboratory we research small size RO unit cost 
instead. The results also provide certain theoretical basis for the large equipment. In a small device study 
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some cost such as development fee, Labor, depreciation cost, engineering construction fee can be neglected. 
This paper only research pretreatment fee and the cost of energy consumption. 
2.1Pretreatment fee 
Reagent is very important in pre-treatment process including coagulant, coagulant and disinfectant. 
Reagent cost function can be expressed as [3]: 
1 1000
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ay k Q
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⎛ ⎞= ⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠∑                                                                                  (1) 
y - Total chemical reagent cost (Yuan) ； 
Q - The yield of water， (L/h) ； 
ik - Unit price of reagent I (Yuan/kg) ； 
ia -dosage of reagent I (mg/L)  
2.2Energy cost 
The Inlet high-pressure pump energy consumption is the biggest part in the total electricity charges of 
RO membrane module operation which can be calculated by water flow and operating pressure [4-5]. 
1
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(2) 
f -The electricity charges required of product per unit water （Yuan/L）； 
I - The energy consumption required of product per unit freshwater（kW·h/L）； 
C - Electricity price（Yuan/kW·h）； 
fQ - Inflow Water flow（L/h）； 
fP -Operating pressure（MPa）； 
Jw -Penetration flux（L/m2·h）； 
S - Effective surface of  membrane（m2）. 
Although in the formula Jwcan be roughly calculated by the formula : f
SQ Jw
Y
= ⋅ (Y means recov-
ery rate).That also means formula (2) can convertible into [6] 1
3600
Pf I C C
Y
= ⋅ = ⋅ ⋅  But in this formula, 
so many variable factors were ignored which will affect the outcome though operation, so that the result 
will not accurate. We represent the variable Jw  which was most affected by other variables such as fP  
fQ by other variables. The influence of each variable to Jwand to the energy consumption also can be 
reflected in this formula. 
3. RO membrane priority adsorption - wool stoma flow model 
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RO membrane process belongs to a typical process that transmission and mass transfer process synthet-
ic penetration flow. In each section, water flux was produced by driver pressure and salt flux was produced 
by the different salt concentration in each side of the membrane. At present the widely accepted RO 
process equations is based on the priority adsorption-stoma flow theory [7]. The equation： 
( ) ( )
( )
w f p f p
s f p
J A P P
J B C C
π π⎧ ⎡ ⎤= × − − −⎪ ⎣ ⎦⎨ = × −⎪⎩
                                                                                  (3) 
wJ -Water flux, L/(m2·h)； 
A -Water flux factor，L/(m2·h·MPa)； 
fP -The press of water supply side，MPa； 
pP -The press of water Output side，MPa； 
fπ -Osmotic pressure of water supply side，MPa； 
pπ -Osmotic pressure of water Output side，MPa； 
sJ - Salt flux factor ，mg/（m2·h) ； 
B -salt flux factor ，L/（m2·h）; 
fC -Salt concentration of water supply side，mg/L； 
pC - Salt concentration of water Output side，mg/L。 
  In the model, we can take the mean value of measured variables instead of mass characterization 
which was not easy to measure [8]. So that, we put the formula to: 
2
fb
W f
s m
P
J A P
J B C
π⎧ Δ⎛ ⎞= × − −Δ⎪ ⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠⎨
⎪ = ×⎩
                                                                 (4) 
fbPΔ -Differential pressure though membrane ，MPa，Formula for [8] 
1.7
fb fbP K qΔ =                                                                           (5) 
K - drag coefficient of Solution ； 
fbq - Average flow of water supply side and strong water side，L/h； 
( )
2
f b
fb
Q Q
q
+=                                                                                   (6) 
fQ - Inflow Water flow，L/h； 
bQ -Strong water flow，L/h； 
πΔ Means average Osmotic pressure between beginning and terminal in Membrane element，
MPa， 
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( )/f fb fC C pfπ πΔ = × ×                                                                                   (7) 
fπ -Osmotic pressure of water supply side，MPa； 
f f oic R Tπ =                                                                        (8) 
i - The number of ion solute 
T-absolute temperature (K) =t (℃) +273.16 
oR - Gas constant 
fbC  Means average concentration though both ends of the membrane, 
( )1
2fb av b
C C C= +
    
 
                                                                           
(9) 
For roll membrane, as the water flow In RO membrane surface is longer we must considerer   the salt 
concentration increased gradually due to the water flow reduce gradually[11]. Therefore the salinity is 
changing. According to the material balance calculate relation, the solute average concentration avC in 
Membrane water side: 
( )
( )
f f f p b
av
f f p
Q C Q Q C
C
Q Q Q
+ −= + −   
                    
                                                  
(10) 
If the salinity of fresh water Cp can be ignored as ( )f f f p bQ C Q Q C= −  
Average concentration can be approximately expressed as 
2 2
2 2
f f f
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f p
Q C C
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Q Q Y
= =− −
 
                                                                             (11) 
Y means recovery rate，%， 
/p fY Q Q=                                                                                                 (12) 
fQ - Inflow water flow， 
pQ - Effluent water flow； 
R means desalination rate，%， 
b
f
CR
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= ( )
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B
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−⎡ ⎤
= +⎢ ⎥+ + Δ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦   
                                                                                             (13) 
fC - Inflow water salinity; 
bC - Strong Water salinity; 
pf Means concentration polarization， 0.7Ypf e= 。 
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So we can change (7) in to 
1( )
2 2f
R pf
Y
π πΔ = × + ×−                                                                                           
(14) 
mC Means average salt concentration between beginning and terminal membrane surface，mg/L， 
m fbC C pf= ×                                 (15) 
Carry (5) - (15) into (4), we get 
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⎪ ⎛ ⎞= × + ×⎪ ⎜ ⎟−⎪ ⎝ ⎠⎩   
                (16) 
 4. Correlation analysis of the independent variable factor and the dependent variable in the model 
1) we can see from (16) that membrane flux is not only concerned with operating pressure fP  but also 
with the inflow Water flow fQ  ,Strong water flow bQ , inflow water concentration, fC  recovery 
rateY , desalination rate R  and temperature. Any one of the variable changed can cause flux change.  
2) Because of bQ is restricted by fQ , so we can turn the influence of bQ  to Jw  attribute to the in-
fluence of fQ .  
3) From (13) we can see R  depends on membrane constants A, B and effective operating pressure, 
if pressure keeps constant R unchanged. But A, B are closely related with the temperature which can calcu-
late by Arrhenius' laws[9], irrelevant with pressure and concentration between either side of membrane [9]. 
So the desalination rate decreases with the rise of temperature under the condition of other operating condi-
tions remain constant. So we can turn the influence of R  to Jw  attribute to the influence ofT .  
4) From (12) we can see, Y depend on fQ and pQ ，So we can turn the influence of Y  to Jw  
attribute to the influence of fQ .  
Through analyzing the relationship between the factors and water flux, we select impact factors 
fP fQ fC T as four directly influencing factors. Simple experiment was did to get the relationship be-
tween water flux and any single factor when make the other three as constant. And then take Correlation 
analysis between the relationships. 
4.1Correlation analysis between operating pressure and water flux 
Relationship between pressure and water flux under the condition of other variables remain unchanged.  
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Table 1 correlation analysis of pressure and water flux 
  pressure water flux
pres
sure 
Pearson correlation 1 .982** 
Sig. (2-tailedl)  .000 
N 8 8 
w
ater 
flux 
Pearson correlation .982** 1 
Sig.(2-tailedl) .000  
N 8 8 
**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Analysis results show that correlation coefficient between the pressure and water flux is 0.982; Correla-
tion is significant at the .01 level. Because with the operating pressure increases, water flux increased grad-
ually. From the formula (13) we can see Water flux and operating pressure are proportional also. 
4.2Correlation analysis between inlet flow and water flux  
Table 2 correlation analysis of inlet flow and water flux 
  inlet flow water flux 
In-
let flow
Pearson correlation 1 .970** 
Sig. (2-tailedl)  .006 
N 5 5 
w
a-
ter flux
Pearson correlation .970** 1 
Sig.(2-tailedl) .006  
N 5 5 
**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Analysis results show that correlation coefficient between the inlet flow and water flux is 0.97; Correla-
tion is significant at the .01 level. When the inlet flow increases, water flux increased gradually. The in-
crease of water flow reflects that material liquid velocity speeding up, thus flow state of liquid materials on 
the membrane surface will be well [10]. With concentration polarization reduced, material liquid concentra-
tion which in high-voltage side of membrane surface decrease, then osmotic pressure decrease also. From 
the formula (3) we know water flux will rise. 
4.3Correlation analysis between inlet concentration  and water flux 
Table 3 correlation analysis of inlet concentration and water flux 
  concentration water flux 
con
centra-
tion 
Pearson correlation 1 -.985** 
Sig. (2-tailedl)  .000 
N 6 6 
w
ater 
flux 
Pearson correlation -.985** 1 
Sig.(2-tailedl) .000  
N 6 6 
**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
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Analysis results show that correlation coefficient between the inlet concentration and water flux is 
0.985; Correlation is significant at the .01 level. We know with the inlet concentration increases, water flux 
reduced gradually. As the result of concentration increases, osmotic pressure differential increases quickly, 
from the formula (4) we can see the increase of osmotic pressure difference inevitably leads to water flux 
decline. On the other hand, because of the concentration of the incoming liquid rising the membrane sur-
face ion concentration increases which cause concentration polarization effect increased that make the 
membrane surface polarized layer then affect water flux. 
4.4  Correlation analysis between temperature  and water flux 
Table 4 correlation analysis of temperature and water flux 
  temperature water flux 
tem
perature
Pearson correlation 1 .988** 
Sig. (2-tailedl)  .000 
N 6 6 
w
ater 
flux 
Pearson correlation .988** 1 
Sig.(2-tailedl) .000  
N 6 6 
**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Analysis results show that correlation coefficient between the inlet concentration and water flux is 
0.988；Correlation is significant at the .01 level. We know with the  temperature increase membrane in-
side channel became larger which because of polymer chain section movement intensity and solvent 
through so easier that cause water flux rise. 
5. Conclusions 
RO water treatment cost model can be written as 
( )
1
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⎢ ⎥⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎝ ⎠⎣ ⎦
∑
                  (17) 
 In this paper the cost of small RO unit is discussed, established the cost model of RO boiler water 
treatment in Power plant. The model can better reacts RO treatment process and operating conditions 
change on the influence of processing cost. 
This model has realistic significance in energy saving of power plant boiler water RO treatment 
processing. As the based theory of   benefit analysis water treatment reused for power plant boiler or circu-
lating cooling with different water quality and environmental protection requirement. This model also can 
be used as a tools in research wastewater zero discharge or economic analysis of power plant. 
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